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CRECHE HASA GOOD YEAR

Report of Secretary and Treasurer
Shows the Work Done.

AVERAGE IS THISTY-SEVE- N

tame Nnmber Cnreil Var In New

I.oentlnn, Former Home of 3Ir.
Klmhnll, Where Tlier

Moved Lut'Dttwmtr. ,

Mm. E. It McMahon, the secretary, and
Mm. James C. Dahlman. the treasurer,
have Issued their reports for the activ-

ities of the Creche during the year of.

ISIS. The reports are very favorable, and1

show that the Crocho exists on a Very.. An average attendance of
thirty-seve- n children a day was recorded
for the year.

The following Is the report of Mrs Mc-

Mahon: "V

'The last year has been one ,pntfi
most Important and fortunate,; although
In many ways the most disturbed and ex-

citing In the history of tho Cfcchc. We
were unable to have our lease extended,
i f mi. nii.fl nnd ihft.nnnonltlon
of the library board to IV" thlp city-fel-... ... . . 1 f linll.nmat our 101 muu oo uscu ior mo
so we faced the problem of an Immed-
iate home for the Dttlo children under our
care Mm. Kimball. came to tho rescue
with her old home on Park Wild avenue.
July II the Creche waa moved from Its
home of twenty-fiv- e yearn. Wo received
nirt nf nur tienuest. amounting to J 10, WW,

from the Anna Wilson estate. Invested In
good mortgages, the Income .of which has
helped tide us over many hard places.
Through the kind offices ot Mayor and
Mm nnWm.n nnd the city commissioners
wo were enabled to buy a most desirable
lot from tho city for a. day nursory,4o-rate- d

Just cast" of the corner of Twenty-nint- h

nmi l turner streets. Wo have been
delayed In building on account of having
to apply to the court for a clearer In--

lanimiilliiii nf n plauan In Anna Wilson's
will, which left us In doubt aa to whether
we could use I&.0Q0, half of tho value of

l. .. n'h.n Ihn will w.. trmde. or
1 1 U w&wwafc ........ . - - . .

half of the present value. The cour,t ha
finally doclded that w can use tho
larger amount, and we hope In tho next
year td.hVve our little ifhllilrqn housed In
A thoroughly modern, te and con-

venient home.

Home a Ideal.
"The chlldroit had. a, delightful summer,

they rovoted In the commodious grounds
surrounding Mm. Kimball's former 'homo;
the only time spent Indoors was, at night
or Inclement weather: thanks to tho care
and cleanliness ot our ma'tton, they have
been remarkably well. ! Thoy xhad their
usual feast and good time Christmas,
Trlmblo Bros, donated a beautiful troc,
as they have dono for a number of years.
Mr. Prcy Powell Impersonated Bantu.
Claus for them to their liuge dellghu he
has done this tor the last sixteen yearn,
ever since he was a small hoy In short
trousers; now he Is the father of n fam-
ily, but' Is still faithful to his llttlo Croolio
children. Toys were not as abundantly
donated as Usual, although Mrs. Arthur
Smith's children sent a generous supply.
Money Was drawn from tho pleasure fund
to fill the deficiency, so that Christmas
was as merry as usual.

Collection Hatlsfnotory.
"Our annual fall collection was very

satisfactory.!, wo aro' deeply grateful to
ail who responded to It so gcnerbualy. A
printed list of tho donors can bo seen t
th Crecho after February l. Ve received
tho usual splendid donation of garments
from the Needlework guild In November.

"The membws of bur board wish, to .ex-

tend their warm thanks to all who have
aided us during the year, and to the press
who so kindly hefp us at oil times, and
wo hope (or our part to help by good
food, cleanliness, a good homo and right
and happy surroundings, to make our.'
little children Into efficient citizens."

Mlrthilnr Brlfptde. "
'Our annual meeting was held January

1913 Offlcem and members ot the
board were elected. Wa lost some very
valued members during, the. year, but
happily their places have been filled by
members equally efficient. Tho birthday
brigade. Mm. Arthur Smith's Idea, has
been successfully launched, and wo hope
It will crow each, year, many little sons
and laughters sending 11 on
their birthday, uijoiV receipt ot tho cal-

endar, to help the less fortunate children
of their city.

"Our annual card party met with Its
ufeust success under the management ,ot
Mm. Warren Rogers. Beautiful prises
Were donated, Mrs. Lemlst, who has
always been responsible for this func
tion, sent a beautiful first prUo with her
gtioi wUhts from her home In New York
City.

"We came tq the nd of our funds In
the treasury the latter part ot the sum-
mer, Two .of our members advanced tho
necessary amount until they could be
reinstated after our. full collections. More
children, have been kept than over be-

fore .n The Crecho, Even so, wo have
been forced to turn numbers away be- -
causa .our limited homo was crowded to
Its utmost capacity. Wo wero ono ot
the seventeen charities endorsed by the
Associated Charities of Omaha. Through
tho summer formal meetings were not
held, so many members being out ot
the city The few who remained met
Infornrlly. looking after the needs . ot
The Creche. A special meeting was
callel at Mrs. Kimball's residence Sep-
tember IS to adopt a resolution deeding
our remaining Interest In Anna Wilson s
estttc to Mr. A. L. Red; a clause In
tho will eloudeJ' the tit jo to the property;
this plan haaito be adopted'ay the'charl- -
ties Uteres ted "to enable Mm to dispose
or reaiauo of the estate and divide the
mony.

Tcrasnrer'a Ileport.
Tho following Is the report of Mrs.

Dahlman:
RECEIPTS.

uaiance. ajnuarv 8. . t ntu
ponat!ons :: r ws:s
Interest on bulldlna-- runt! n.rjs
Membership dues g oa
June card party aa'so
Chlldrcns' birthday brigade 4 CO

llnterrst on Wilson money
mcicvi un iime aepoill

From time deposit
From the parrnts

Total
aarlea-Matr-on and nurse..!.....! 789.00

Groceries-M- eat and vegetables., l.sos.nSah y"Lter' telephone and Ice m.CIAi!lK , 1

W ,

Coal
Omaha Van and Btorg company.Repairs
Printing ,
Chair for the doctor ........ ...V ' . . "

unanestwytrt 'feea

.

.

I

TOttl $3 SSI 17
balance In bnnke. December SI, 15U..MQ.M

vmum 1118. 75
HARRIET A. DAHI.UAK.

. . Treasurer. M
vrncers ana member for Mil. with three

vacancle t fiin rs. T. U Klmbail,j

president; Mm. Thomas Kllpatrlck, vice
president; Mm. Bdward K. McMahon,
Secretary; Mm. James C. Dahlman,
treasurer; Mm. Arthur C. Smith. Mm. C.
C. Allison, Mr. J. E. Bummer. Jr.; Mm.
P. A. Nash. Mm. Warren lloirers, Mrs. A.
S". Hogem. Mm. Louis Clarke, Mla

Woman Invades, the
Oitadal-o- f Railway

Mail Service Here
Woman In tho abstract, and concrete'

too, has at last broken down the prece-

dent which had 'been established In the
railway mall service In Omaha, and for
the first tlmo In the history or me De

partment n woman Is toeing employed.
When C H. Cherry selected to

supervise the weighing of the malls In

thlsd'trlct hoiwas authorised to engage
a stenographer. In compliance with the
custom ani tho unwritten law ot the
office hero he selected a man. The man
didn't prove satisfactory. Then he se-

lected another man, and tHo second man
somehow or other didn't fit Into the nlch
any better than the first. In despera-
tion a conference of the railway mall
service officials here was called. The
ellglbk civil service list was Inspected
anl checked and The ex
perience with tho two men was yet fresh
In tho mind of Mr. Cherry. He couldn't
bear tho thought of trying to break In
another man and then discovering his
error. The result was that finally and
deliberately and as a last resort a girl
was selected for tho Job. Blnco her se
lection there hasn't been a murmur from
the fourth floor ot the federal building
when the clerical force Is to tabulate
the weighing returns, and Mr. Cherry
smiles regularly ad he leaves tho build-
ing by the back stairway. For even In
tho railway mall service tho tradition
ot masculinity which surrounds tho de-
partment Is sacrod to the men, and the
Invasion of woman has been a distinct
shock to the veterans.

300.00

ili.'i
.IUS4.S7

Mohler Returns
from East Full of
'Greatest Optimism

. President Mohler of tho Union Pacific

137.fi)

47.SS
11.75
u.w

100.O)
43.96
40.00

Is back from New York, whero ho spent
more than a week In consultation with
officials thero and looking after matters
In connection with the system. Ho has
always been an optimist over the future,
but returns more optimistic than ever.
Speaking of conditions, ho said:

"The largo business Interests of tho
cast nro Inclined to tako a most hopeful
view, of the future. This vlow Is re-

flected directly In the Increased demand
for and the salo ot securities. These aro
going at Increased values, and at tHo

8.8s

was

bhiho tlmo It can bo noted that there Is,
an enlargement of tho output of the man-
ufacturing plants by reason ot an In-

creased demand.
"These conditions In tho east will later

he reflected lit the west and central west
and will continue to grow manifestly bet-
tor If tho present good crop conditions
continue unimpaired.

"Business conditions In tho west con
tinue quiet, but wo, llko all other trans
porinuon people, want to be and are
hopeful Wo aro shooting 'firecrackers at
present. Instead of cannon, but wo hope
to navo use for the cannon later."

President Mohlor said thero wit, noth-
ing to say with reference to the suit
brought by cnrtaln of tho stockholders of
xna union racirio to onjoln the distribu-
tion of ia.O0O.O0O of Baltimore & Ohio
stock among others of tho stockholders.
That Is k matter, ho said, that Is wholly
In tho hands of tho legal department of
tho system.

COMMERCIAL CLUB TEAMS
OUT AFTER NEW MEMBERS

A membership contest to secure new
members of the Commercial club has
been decided by the membership commit
teo ot that body. The committee will bo
divided Into three teams tinder the direc
tion ot Charles It. Gardner. W. J. Pick
tf Ing and Stanley Itosawater. At tho end
ot each month tho toam securing tho most
new members will be the guests at a ban
quet furnished by tho members of tho
other two teams. Four now members of
tho club were received today, as follows.
C. It. Cameron, L. M. Cohn, A. D. North- -
rup and raui c. Itoush.

Successful rjv-- r nrherr.
IVoplo everywhere are talking of the

quick ana line results Foley Kidney
I'llls give In backache, rheumatism, kid- -
ney anil bladder troubles. You cannot
take them Into your system without good
results. That Is because Foley Kldn.v
l'llls give to the kldnoys and bladder
just what nature calls for to heal theso
weakened and Inactive organs. J. D.
Carroll. Sacramento. Cal.. writes: "It Is
a pleasure to recommend Foley Kidney
11m. as tney just worked wondcra In
my caso." For salo by all dealers

MAN THOUGHT TO HAVE
DESERTED FAMILY RETURNS

Mrs. A. C. Wyant of Colfax, Ind.. who
appealed to the police for aid Thursday,
when her husband left her at the City
notei; Tcntn and Harney streets, arid
neir'ecttd to state when he wtfuld return.
was ov.erjoyed Friday morning when her
husband came to police headquarters and
took (her and their three children on to
Johnstown, Neb. Wyant had been visit
lng a brother In South Omaha and de
clared ho had no Intention ot deserting
the family.

Mrs. Wyant waa led to believe by In-

formation given her at the hostelry that
her husband was not coming back.

NEAL
Trettment

yor On Xdciuor ana 8rur XaUt,
Toe UuTormsUoa, call writ ot
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Net! Institute
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TO PROTECT CONTRACTORS

National Association of Builders'
Exchanges Wants Faif Contract.

TO ELIMINATE THE WHIMS

II. K. Xnslmum Tnlks to the Local
nnlldera on Mutter Which En-

tire Country Is Jfovr Tnk- -
I ' tnic Up.

"Duo to tho unfairness of the general
contract which Is now In vogue between
architects and builders and owners, the
architect or civil engineer, as It may be.
holds tho contractor In the hollow of tils
hand." Thus spoke O. K. Nusbaum,
commissioner of tho Natlonol Association
of Builders' exchanges, before the local
exchange' at1 ihc rooms In the Barker
block at noon." "The contractor has ab- -
solutcly no recourse, he must do aa the
a:hltect or engineer sees fit, and he'ls
oftent mcs fqreed to tear out and theh
reconstruct without additional compensa
tion, merely because the architect or en-- ,
glneor says. 'I don't llko It' This Is why
I am here today to ask your
In having tho present form of contract

1

$1 Outing Gowns, 79c
Women's Outing Flannel Night
Gowns, plain colors and stripes,
made extra full; all sizes; 1 and
11,50 values, Saturday, 70c
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Women's Winter Coats Must Go! Buy Saturday at Bargain Prices
Girls' Winter Coats, $1 98

Worth $5, . .
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repudiated contract, which
oullder. architect

owner alike,
Nusbaum related knew one

government contract which
contractor $150,000 then went

bankrupt because work
strike fancy engineer

charge.,
again no apparent rea-

son several which
smaller ruined because

clause contracts today
which mako work only
by assent architect.

tactics
architects, word thtlr plans
biguously, then force contractor

rebuild In-

terpret Plans manner .which
coincides with architect's ldena.
jknow cases," Nusbaum,
"wncro architect araitca two
plans. Identical wording, build-
ings. he one

other opposite
contractor, course,

both plans, which
architect, another

contractor wall because
contract."

must together change
present form contract, because

to at
Heavy Winter Coats girls C desirable
styles, meltons plain col-
ors trimmed collars and

merely fraction prices.

$10, $3.98
incso Heavy meltons,
kerseys, velvets; and fancy mixtures;
and dark shades; desirable
styles from which select. They
wonderful values prlco.

Wash Dresses, Worth $1,
Sovoral hundred children's wash
dresses that bought much be-
low their worth; chambrayu, ging-
hams percales, plain
trimmed effects; with large

belted models;
sizes regularly worth

Saturday, floor

39c
Last Day the Semi-Annu- al Clearance

of Men's and Women's Shoes
This clearance established sales records

shoe section, and standards value giving.
Buroly will want share such theso.

Men's and
calf reg-
ular and quail-tic- s,

sale. ipJiUil

"Fox"
SLIPPERS

widely
held many

monthB.
who Bhop

Saturday:
Slippers $1.05

81.50
f2.50

Toilet Goods
and

hades

box,

Belladonna special

Bony,

formed

Interpreta

satisfy

savings
tan

In
$3

In
sal P

Women's Shoes
Also Much
Patent suedes,

and dull leathers; well
up-to-d-

with, new Gaby Cuban
all alios; formerly sold

$5.00 and $0.00 a will bo
marked 83.35

$3.50 and $4 Shoes $2.35
Theso Shoes patent
leathers with black colored

also suede cravenette; all
this styles;
$3.50 and pair

93.3B

Blue Serge Day in Boys' Section

TO

Saturday will special
featuro serviceable. Rood
looking Uluo Serse Suits boys.
Those wool, fine wale
serjrc, carefully made; pants fully
lined; years; regular

Serge Suits $4.95
Dlue Sorgo Suits, with two
pairs pants, boye ot

years;1 Norfolk mod-
els; pants lined and. scams
reinforced; very Sat-
urday S1.D5

912.50 SERGE SUITS
Long Trousers Blue Serge Sulta, with Norfolk

regular stylo coats young fellows
$18; wool; excellent tailoring; Bf

actual $12.50 suits, only tvHOYS' OVERCOAT SPECIALS.
Boys' Overcoats chinchillas, velours and

mixtures, various models, ages 2V&

years; price and $0.60; QE
choice jbtVO

Drugs
race Powder,

9Qn
Mary Perfume,

Ivory

Golffats'a Pure Olycerine,

Powder,

Plasters, Qq
ororVn,"

Pamon Toilet value,

Karaeala,

kerseys;

3o

dosenfor....

cnincniiias,
light

numerous

Ckild's

Men's nnd .dull
calf

and
84,
tills

leathers, crave-nott- es

makes

pair;

come
cloth

tops;
Bhoes

offered

suits only

special

COO

Saturday

Java

VaU

"We

12o
TaMets,

supersede

arbitrary

Shoes, various
styles, north

rfjo qc

known
Btyles,
heels;

season's

$7.00.

former

$Q69J
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DELICIOUS CANDIES.

Homo made Nut Brittle pecan, al-
mond, filbert and walnut, regularly
40c, at, lb... , ,35o
Cream Peanut Nuggets strawberry.
vanilla and chocolate, lb ISo
Our delicious Maple confections, freshevery Saturday, lb aoo

amy l'omelan Chocolate Bitter
Sweets and Swiss Milk Chocolates,

d fruit centers, 40c qualityper lb. 39o
tipocl&l muter Scotch Fatties, lb .100
Mexican Maple Pecan Nougat, flllu
with pecou nuts, lb.,., ...SSo

IN THE CHINA DEPARTMENT.
lHe sample lot or slightly soiled

Chaflne Dishes. Percolators, Trays.
etc., manufactured by Sternau & Co .

New York. To close out Saturday, at
half our regular prices.

00 Electrlo Toasters at.... $8.89
600 Klectrlc Ironu. choice.,.. sa.98
100 Hermit Qas Irons at 91.89
Our entire line of Brass Jardinieres,

Cundlestlcks, Trays, .Tea Caddies, etc .

at 1alf our regular prices Saturday.
50c COLLARS AT 3QJ

Fichu Collars. In pretty net effects.
regularly worth 60c special 39oPretty Swiss Embroidery Collars, asoNew Swiss Cqllars at..... ,.80o

Two New "Nemo" Corsets
These models embody two special features the

curved front pteel which gives perfect support and
tho broad band ot elastic 'below back wires In back,
which la detached from lacing ends, permitting closelacing, and provents cprset edge or bones showing
through.

Mrs. Younte, a graduate ot the Nemo Hygienic In-
stitute, will aid la the selection and fitting ofyourcorset.

Model 327, low bust $3.00
Model 328, medium bust $3.00
Otlie. models.., $3.00 to $10.00

unjust to the contractor and It Is so
dratted as to hold water In every state of
the union except Pennsylvania, Tour
support Is necessary. If all the builders
exchanges assist tho offlcem of the na
tional association In tins fight we are
bound to win."

Mr. Nusbaum will go from Omaha to
St. Paul, whero he wltt talk to the build-
ers In that city. Ho came from Kansas
City to Omaha.

Two Eastern Girls
Want Cowboy Spouses

Two mow eastern girls have written
letters to the sheriffs office, asking that
they bo provided with husbands. A pair
of young women who live In a suburb of
Philadelphia, prefer "nice looking, well
built cowboys," they say. According to
their letter, ono Is a blonde and the
other a brunette, Zl and 24 years old, and
both considered good looking. They ob-

serve that they can offer "pure love" to
their prospectl'.c husbands, liut.no money.
Three Now vork girls recently Inquired
for the addresses of young men able to
support wl'-cs- . ,

Key to tho Sltutlaon Beo Advertising.

This lot
cheviots,

and plushes; 94
and full plain and

all sizes for
women and hun-
dreds of these fine coats at
a that will save you
two-thir- ds their

Caps,
or fancy, Saturday

Corset
and

cotton;
each 17c

Kansas City
Off for Visitors

E. P. Henncsey, commercial agent ot
the 1 Island, Is back from Kansas
City, whero he went to attend tho annual
meeting of the Western Fruit Jobbers'
association, not as a delegate, but as a

ot tho railroad for the
purposo of looking after business

The Kansas convention, said Mr.
waa one of the best the as

sociation has ever held, tho registration
3,300. or fully 1.000 more than

ever attended a meeting. Omaha' Q3-Q- QUAYLE

decided to hold the next at
Los Angeles.
Kansas City, sold Mr. Henncsey, has

recently the , lid down pretty
tight, but It was pried off last night for
tho benefit of the visitors, and things
were pretty open. However, ne
said, thero" wero no violations of tfco

laws or In that. thero
might bo no violations by places against
which early closing runs, all others ex-

cept In tho city were' barred.
These visitors during the afternoon were
each provided with a police officer star

Our stock of Women's and Misses' Coats is far too largo for
this season of tho year a condition duo to the mildness of the
winter. We've determined on radical measures to force Imme-

diate disposal of hundreds of theso garments, so for Saturday
vo offer prices positively without precedent season. Thero

weeks of wear yet for coats like these.

Coats Formerly Worth to $12.50, for
Stylish Coats of heavy cheviots, wales, fancy mixtures and
striped effects; and full longth styles for women and
misses; all. sizes; light and dark shades; wide variety ot
styles, at the extremely moderate prlco

rr

Coats Worth to $17.50
includes chinchillas,'

broadcloths, bou-cle- s,

kerseys
length;

draped effects;
misses;

prlco
values
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Waists,

Spring Models Ready

showing "Coronet"
ready. latest developments Parisian

.Especially noteworthy
narrow

mllan
hemp hemp early rioor.

of an

for
All

. .

or Men s uoys- -

that selling
to

Odd lots and
that have been at 76c,

1 and to clear at UU

Odd lots Soft and
J1.25 and spe- -

clal av

Your All J4.00
Winter

fljQ

and
garment

Covers,

35c.
at,

Rock

Uennesey,

reaching

wide

haye

Stiff

coatai
bou-cle- s,

cloths;
and full length,
draped styles;

this J

advanco

en-
tirely

up

The
Strlctly hand tailored Suits
season; guaranteed
browns, grays, tans, blue serges and
stripes; Btyles men;
sizes stouts slims; formerly
priced $25; hundrod
Saturday $10

The
Strictly hand tailored Overcoats

best wool chev-
iots, kerseys fancy black
browns, grays, blues tans;
hundred
$25; only $10

four

$3

at JL

win-
ter Caps

Qq

Boys lints
selling 4Cn

11.25,
Men's Hats,

J1.50,
UUU

choice Men's
$1.60 plain

order

and

best

and J5.00 Fur Caps.

$1 AT
fleecy lined Suits, regu

lar sizes; also part wool vests ankle

plain
and
fleeced cotton

Union G9c
at, suit 30c

Knit Waists for girls and all
sizes; 25c main floor,

to
and misses'

light

formor nearly three
times

and
and

been

and

$5

at .

values

land with each star went along badge
bearing In large letters woros,

And,
were arrests the and stars
opened thnt law and ordi
nance Is ordered closed.

The grond reported five
this to Judge

James P. English. five are In
with minor tho

'tlo not which in police court,
stealing.
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A. St. Paul
take
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pencil
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cloths, in
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Men's Winter Suits and O'coats
Hundreds Extreme Low

O'Coats

Absolute Clearance of Men's Pants
Our stock of to be clearance at of third
to of wool blue In te

grouped in lots, as follows;

and $3.50 $175

Saturday Sale Hats and Caps
All odd lot ana

UP
60c in one lot Saturday,

of Children's

grouped
of

formerly OCn

of all our Men's IJ.50.

5Z.50

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS 59c
Women's in

extra
$1 values, ai,

to

wool;

young
34

choice

them,

entire Men's Pants

Sat- -

cotton Union

fleecy
Misses'
heavy

Suits, worth

CHILD'S "M" WAISTS HALF PRICE
"M" boys, OJLp

each.... Z

Coats Worth $25

in chinchillas,
novelty

or

price....

$4 and
Pants

Suits

Worth

S25

Suits

the
"Chicken Inspector."

badges the
everything by

GRAND JURY REPORTS FIVE

MINOR CRIME INDICTMENTS

Indict-
ments afternoon

crimes, prosecu- -

originated

SPEAK

to - U

to
at

to
at

no

to

aim

i. at

a

All

to
at

to

an

HERE ABRAHAM LINCOLN

the or the University
on

of bo tho
ot tho He as

his

'A
By on

salt.rheum,
for

$6 $2.50

broken

Many

celebrated
millinery

portrayed-..-
,

illustrated.
trimmings. Numerous distinctive

All

chinchillas,

formerly

Nightgowns,

Saturday

Presiding

Gauntlet

garment,

dlncludo

banquet
Lincoln's birthday Bfshop

speaker occasion.
"Abraham' Lincoln,

Bucklen's
wounds, bruises,

prompt drug-
gists. Advertisement.

Dozens pretty chiffon
waists;

$2.50

.fcrowns
ribbons, which

included showing:.

.00"

Flower Dept.
Carnations, cql-or- a,

Large bunchesVlq-lot- s,

Our Best at Price

several

dozen.

P I

All
offered quick Saturday reductions

two-thir- ds prices. worsteds, cashmeres, tweeds pat-
terns; bargain

Women's

Pants

XT....P

Children'?

quality,

cheviots,

Saturday

American."

Saturday

$2

83

$7.50 $7K
Pants at

Clearance of all Broken Lots
Men's Furnishings

All etocks, surpluses, odd lots and incom-
plete lines of men's furnishings combined for clear-
ance Saturday at prices which of the most
Interesting events ot the to who would
economize. Read every item!
Men's Outing Flannel and
Muslin OQn
values 75c, at....
Men's Flannel and Toncee
tfhlrts, values en.
$1.60. O0
Men's Wool Undershirts and
Drawers,
$1.25,
Men's high grado 8hlrts,
worth JI. OQnQ3U
iien'a and Boys' Kid
Lined Gloves, worth

whllo thcro

Jury

con-

nection

59c

29c
Men's Kid and
Gloves, worth

1.50, DaU
Men's flno Wool Under-
shirts and Drawers, worth

$3.50 J gg

larceny and chicken

ON

annual
Wil-

liam Quayle will
will

the First

Hloorf Poison
Arnica Salvo

sores, scalds,
etc., relief piles. 23c. AU

and
worth

hero

Cut

dozen ,30c

25c

from
usual and serge3,

all

$5 and

tJ

small

make one
season those

CQn

Men's and Boya' Sweater
Coats, worth $1,
at

IV 1 A VI

..

....

a

. .

to a r
u

Men's fine Wool SweaterCoats, worth to f en
$6. at

all

I iU

J

Men's Wool and Silk and
Wool Union Suits, Q Eflworth to $6 suit. WUiUU
Odd lots of SOo 7 1,Suspenders, at. 1120
Men's Silk. Silk and Linen
and fine Madras Pajamas
and Nightshirts, I QQ
worth to $6, at... W I l0
Wool and Silk Muf- - r
flers, worth 25c. at.. OD
Men's Fleeced and nibbed
Shlrta and Drawers, OO n
worth to 69c U

IB

Y


